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TOURIST TRAFFIC

IS AT HIGH TIDE

Twelve Special Trains and
Other Large Parties to

Reach City This Month.

REALTY MEN HERE TODAY

lllnnr-i- i polls Board Will Bo Followed
by Texas Tlankers, Upturning

Klks Hnd Oilier Parlies
Besides I'Mial Travel.

Twelve special trains bearing excursion-
ist on route to or from the Seattle Ex-
position and Kix other parties each occu-
pying from, one to three special sleepers
attached to the regular trains are sched-
uled to arrive In Portland within the next
ten days.

Yesterday Portland was vlstted by hun-
dreds of members of the Epworth league
who have been attending a convention in
Battln.and are now on their way home.

Today the Minneapolis Real Estate
Hoard, numbering 50 of the prominent
real estaro men of that city. Is due. Fri-
day 110 Texas bankers are comlnK Jn a
special train. On Julir 2. 21 and 21! spe-
ll il train after special train will reach
Portland from Los Anseles loaded with
Klks returning via Portland and Seattle
to their homes from the grand lodge
meeting of the order. Miscellaneous ex-
cursions will complete the list, special
cars or special trains arriving almost
daily from north, south or east.

All Make Slops Here.
All of these parties will remain In Port-

land at least a day and arrangements are
being made for the entertainment of a
number of them.

The Minneapolis Heal Estate Board
will be looked after by the Portland
Realty Hoard and the arrangements are
In charge of J. O. Kountree. Sight-sea-l-

trips and other forms of entertain-
ment are planned.

John L. Hartman, president of the
flearlnn-Hous- a Association. Is looking
after tlie details of the eptertainment of
the big Texas hankers' excursion. An
effort is being made to locate as many
farmer Texas residents as possible with
the view to having them present at areception to be given at the Commercial
flub Friday evening-- . No formal lunch-eons or banquets will be tendered the
visitors as their transportation calls forhotel accommodations, including meals.Special sight-seein- g streetcars will bechartered, however, and the bankers willo given a trip over the citv.The local lodge of Elks is making pre-
parations for (he several special trainsof "Hollo Bills" that wilj reach Port-land on the 2trth, 21st and Kd. In addi-tion to those In the special trains it isexpected that hundreds of individual Elkswill stop off in the city en route home bvway of Seattle. Open house will be heldat the elubrooms and arrangements areunder way to give the visiting El lea sight-seeing trips over the city.

Epworth League Party Here.
Three special Epworth League partieswere in Portland yesterday and the fineweather gave them an excellent oppor-tunity to see the city's attractions, whichchance they did not overlook. One party

V '',caucu y "ev. u. E. Clar, of Phil-adelphia arrived yesterday morning over

L y ?e! ln BPeclal Pullman, attachedthe night train for San Francisco.
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TWO THOUSAND TO GO NORTH

Railroads Prepare for Heavy Trav- -'

. el on Portland Day.
Two thousand is the estimate placed by

railway officials on the number of Port-
land residents who will visit the
Exposition on Portland day, July 20.

Two special trains are to be run by the
Northern Pacific, one leaving the city at
7:30 A. M. on July 19 and the other leav-
ing at 11:30 P. M. on the same day. The
earlier train will put the excursionists
into Seattle soon aner noon of Monday
and the other train will land them in the
Exposition city early on the morning of
Portland day.

In the meantime, local traffic between
Portland and Seattle, according - to the
Northern Pacific agents, has fallen off
about 50 per cent. The present lightness
of travel is expected to continue for
about five days before July 19 and after
the Portland day rush Is over' will fall
off again for five or six days. Thereafter
traffic will probably build up to the. vol-
ume of the last few weeks.

"Portland day has had the tendency to
bunch ten days' travel into two and then
add considerable to thet," was the state-
ment made at the Northern Pacific of-
fices yesterday. "Judging from present
reservations and the general talk on the
street fully 2000 persons will go from this
city to Seattle for Portland day."

XKW EQUIPMENT. IS ORDERED

Rollins Stock of Vniled Railways to
Be Increased.

The United Railways has placed a
number of orders for equipment. Two
new freight locomotives have been or.
dered for rush delivery, as well as eight
box and flatcars and several passenger
cars. Two passenger cars will leave
St. Louis today for Portland, traveling
on their own. wheels. They are 60-fo- ot

cars, the same pattern as those in op-
eration, with the exception that there
will be no baggage compartment. The
Intention Is to use them as trailers.

The United Railways steel men are
laying track nearly a mile beyond
Burlington. In a few weeks, accord-
ing to L. B. Wickersham, chief engi-
neer, the road will be opened for traffic
up to Summit, the station on the Wash,
lnjjton County border line.

O'BRIEN PROPHESIES BIG CROP

Suys Conditions Are Excellent ln
Grain Districts.

'Crop prospects in the Palouse and
other wheatgrowing sections of Eastern
"W ashington and Eiustern Oregon are the
best in the history of the country," said
J. P. O'Brien, nt and general
manager of the O. R. & N. .Co., who re- -
turnd last evening from an inspection
trip over the ashlngton and Oregon
divisions of the railway.

All the farmers now want is warm
weather to ripei: the grain. They have
had plenty of rain and if the weather
conditions continue favorable, the crop
win oe enormous."

Conditions on those portione of therailway system inspected were satisfactory, says Mr. O'Brien.

Traffic From Portland Gains.,
Owing to the congestion of business

and the good work done by local of-
ficials, the lines
have appointed M. J. .Geary, of Little
Rock. Arkansas, as general agent of
the passenger department, leaving
General Agent Hunter free to attendentirely to the freight business. Of-
ficials of the road- - say the business
done this year by the local office of the
Rock Island has been almost withoutparallel.

OREGON BOY DIES HERO

ALBERT J. ELTON GIVES LIFE
ATTEMPTING RESCUE.

Former State University Student
Tries to Save Men While ln

Charge of Mine.

News was received by his sister ln
Portland yesterday of the death of Albert
J. Elton ln Goldfield, Nev., Sunday. Mr.
Elton was a mining engineer ln charge
of the work. There was an explosion of
gasoline In the shaft and two men were
fatally Injured. He climbed down the
ladder to their rescue and was overcome
by the fumes before assistance could
reach htm.

Albert J. Elton was the son of John
Elton, of The Dalles. He was born- In
Wasco County and was 27 years old.
He graduated from The Dalles High
School and also from the University ofOregon, where he qualified as mining
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Albert J. Kites, Whs Lost Him
Life 1st Mine at Goldfield, Key. i

engineer, getting his degree last year.
Last Fall he went to Nevada to follow
his profession. His untimely death in
an attempt to save the lives of his fello-
w-men closes a career that had bril-
liant promise. He was a forceful boy
and man. and would have made his mark
in the world if he had been- - spared.
Active and industrious, he had never
an idle moment. His vacations werespent in work to provide the means to
attend school, and his ambition was to
qualify for the best.

He Is survived toy his father, residing
at The Dalles; a sister, Miss Minnie El-
ton. ' teacher in the Center Addition
school; a brother in Alaska and another
in Idaho, and two young sisters now ln
The Dalles. He was a member of the
Knights of Pythias, under whose aus-
pices the funeral will be held when the
"body arrives, and Interment will take
place at ' The Dalles
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LONG LIFE PLEDGED

Dr. Rudolph J. Hoague to Or-

ganize Colony.

SIMPLE LIFE IS KEYNOTE

Enthusiast Promises 100-Ye- ar Span
to All Who Will Eollow His

Teachings of Vegetarianism
and Ascetic Conduct.

Dr. Rudolph J. Hoague, exponent ofthe simple life cult, author of riowto Live for One Hundred Years," andone of the most earnest enthusiasts ofthe day on the question of longevity,
arrived in Portland yesterday on thesteamer Rose City. It is his announcedintention to organize a colony similarto pne already started near Fresno, Cal.,and he is going to spend considerablemoney from his own fortune in found-ing a simple life colony near Vancou-ver, Wash., if he is successful in secur-ing local support and membership.

The tenets of Dr. Hoague's cult em-
brace simplicity of religious belief and
mode of living. The worship of Godas the Creative Being alone will consti-tute the creed, while an utter disre-gard of modern conventionalities Infood and garb will form the conditionunder which he claims a ripe old age
for his followers. '
1 Among other rules laid down for theascetic life of his colony will be vege-
tarianism, early rising, going to bedat sundown, and the discarding of hats,sleeves, corsets and collars. Givennames only will be used, and In in-
stances where plurality of names ex-
ists, the owners will be distinguishedby numbers appended. Each memberwill be allotted a task, and the earn-ings of all will go Into a Joint fund.Marriage of widows and widowers willbe prohibited.

The diet of the simple life followerswin be of the simplest, consisting ofnuts, fruits, potatoes, rye bread,, milk,water and honey. One of the cardinalprinciples of the enthusiastic founderIs "Don't worry; be always cheerfuland happy; follow my rules and liveas nature intended if you would pro-
long your years like the men of old."Dr. Hoague, however, omits to explain
how one is to be happy and cheerfulwhile adopting his austere conditionsand eschewing the common comforts
of life.

NO METERS IN HOOSES

FLAT RATE REPLY EXCEPT TO
BIG CONSUMERS.

Water Board Makes Purchase and
May Now Take Up Question

of Pruning Salaries.

The Water Board, at Its session yes-terday morning, decided upon the nollcvpredicted yesterday in The Oregonian
10 meter large factories and estab-
lishments where unusual quantities of
water are consumed and not to extendthe system to householders. Insteadof purchasing BOOO meters, the Boardpurchased 2000, and will complete thesystem ln the places of business whererequired, and leave the residence sec-
tion on a flat-rat- e basis. This ta a
radical departure from the policy ofme uina administration.

Commissioner Ainsworth was present for the Arst time since his anoointment by Mayor Simon. CommissionerMackay was out of the city, and couldnot attend. Commissioner Wilcox tooka very active part ln the meeting,among other things movinar the nr..
polntment of a committee of three toaudit the bills of the department andto report as to whether there Is extravagance in the payroll.

This, it would seem, is a sign ofMayor Simon's policy of economy. Had-
ing expression in the Water Depart-
ment for the first time, and it is prob-
able that It will end in a pruning ofthe list of employes and perhaps some
salary reductions. Chief Engineer
Clark's pay was increased by the prev-
ious administration from $200 to J400a month and others were given Increases, aitnough not so large ln pro
portion.

A contract was let for supplying
a split sleeve , of steel to be clamped
over a break in the large main which
carried Bull Run water across the
river. Moran Bros. Company, of Se
attle, received the Job. their bid being J790. Mr. Wilcox asked about
the progress of the work- of repairing
the pipe, and expressed the wish thatit be rushed. He also asked that theplans for two new reserviors at Mount
Tabor be hurried, and Engineer Clarke
promised to do so.

iiOARD WANTS MAINS HURRIED

Believes Pipes Should Be Laid
Ahead of Street Paving.

The Water Board continued its session
arcer tne noon nour, and among o'he!things. Mayor Simon and the commissionera resnlverl tn trv nnrf .vnoita
ing of mains ahead of hard-surfac-

streets, and also to find some means ofhurrying along street Improvements.
That there is too much delay ln these
matters was the decision1 of the board,
and the members will endeavor to get
Into communication with the street com-
mittees of the Council and Executive
Board and work together with them.

Residents of the Mount Scott districtpetitioned the board for a main
tO COnnect With the WnrtHmara i ,K
extending from the Mount Tabor reser-
voir. This Is a new and rapidly-growin- g

community. Just taken into the city
limits, and there are many thousands ofpeople there who demand Bull Run
water. The matter was referred to theengineer for a report.

It is the wish of Mayor Simon and the
commissioners to improve the water sys-
tem rapidly, and in a systematic manner,
and they have asked for data from theoffice of the superintendent to enablethem to understand Just how things
stand with all of the mains that have
been, ordered in, and all of the mattersthat were started by the old board.,

Residents of Center Addition also peti-
tioned for improved service, saytng thatthe old private system that is in usethere is insufficient. This was also re-
ferred to the engineer!

At least a 12-in- water main iswanted on Hawthorne avenue betweenEast Twelfth and Third streets beforethe hard-surfac- e pavement is put down.Grading is now under way east fromGrand avenue and presently the pave-ment will be laid. Hawthorne avenueIs considered one of the most import-ant, if not the most important, streetleading east from the Willamette River,and hence a large water main, bothfor fire protection and domestic use

is considered necessary. Only small
pipes-ar- e now down on Hawthorne ave-
nue between East Twelfth and theriver. Owing to the many contradic-tory provisions voted on at the Juneelection concerning the laying of watermains, it seems yet uncertain whomust pay for a 12-in- ch main, and the
property-owner- s on Hawthorne avenueare seeking enlightenment on the sub-ject. Fbr laying a 12-in- ch main on
Union avenue, according to the official
notices, a district assessment will be
made to pay for the main.

BOYS TO MAKE CANVASS
Offer Prizes for 'Sale of Livestock

Show Tickets.

Chance for enterprising boys of
Portland to win goodly portions of
$1000 in cash prizes, as well as to In-
terest them in a campaign of education,
will be given by the Portland Fair &
Livestock Association, during the Sum-
mer vacation. This chance came as the
result of a meeting of the association
directors yesterday afternoon. The re-
ports made at the session indicated that
the canvass by business men for the
sale of season tickets to raise the need-
ed guarantee fund was bound to be
more or less uncertain; the fact that
the midsummer season is driving many
of them away for vacations and pre-
venting strong effort led
the promoters of the exposition to try
an altogether novel scheme, but one
which received the unanimous approval
of a majority of the directorate.

It was voted to give wide-awa- ke andenergetic youths of the city a contest
in which hustle and- - thrift would count.
It was decided to set aside $1000 in
gold to be divided into a number of
awards, the capital prize of $100 for
the boy disposing of the largest num-
ber of season tickets. , The only con-
dition placed on the distribution of this
prize was that the winner must have
sold no fewer than 100 of the season
tickets. The date of the contest has
not been announced, but it is likely to
be opened July 26; It will probably.
continue for 30 days.

In addition to the capital prize, a se
ries of other prizes running down from
$50,to $25, to $20, to $15, to $10 and $5.
will be hung up for the other con-
testants.

Details of this campaign were not
completed at the meeting yesterday.
but President Wehrung and the execu
tive committee will announce them ln
a few days.

This educational campaign is to be
waged in addition to the general can-
vass by solicitors for the Fair and
Livestock Association. As one of the
Inducements to get as many little citi
zens interested as possible, each lad
who sells' five tickets will be given a
personal pass for the entire fair and
exposition, and for all the Juvenile who
desire to participate in the campaign
there will be a commission, of 25 cents
for every ticket sold.

It Is anticipated this plan will result
In one of the most active and wide-
spread soliciting, campaigns among the
young generation that Porltand . has
ever known. And besides it will serve
to make every ambitious lad an enthu-
siastic booster for Portland as the com-
ing center of the great animal industry
of the West and a champion of clean
sport.

PRAISE PORTLAND CLIMATE
Actress and Her Manager Are

Charmed With City.

Gustav, eldest of the three famous
brothers Frohman, Charles, Daniel and
Gustav, Is here with Marie Doro and
her company, now appearing at th
Bungalow in that lovely comedy, "The
Morals of Marcus." Mr. Frohman is
accompanied by the Rev. William Dan-fort-

a famous clergyman playwright,
and they have been thoroughly enjoy
ing their stay in Portland. To an Ore
gonian representative the distinguished
manager said last night:

There la something absolutely fascinating
about the climate of Portland. When I
went out for my constitutional early thismorning- I was surprised to meet Miss Doro
on the street. Sha laughed when she saw
me. notlns my surprise at seelnor her out
alone at such an early hur Her cheeksnaa caugni tne oeautuui slow or your roses,
and her eyes were sparkling.

As it was the first tlm she had got up
so early since we left New York, I askedner tne reason. "Why.' she exclaimed,
"when the sun neeixd throueh mv windnw
and I sniffed this delightful, tonic air, Icouldn't resist. I simply had to get up
aim uui, ana wnen X piCKea up 'me Urfl- -
gonlao, the first words that greeted mewere, 'Good morning. Miss Doro.' It sent
a. inrni tnrougn me. This beautiful city,
with its inspiring surroundings seemed tobe echoing the call of the newsDaner Tlnnrf
morning. Miss Doro,' and there were the
snow-cappe- d mountains saying the sametmng. seems to De such a biggenerous place that It la continually hailingyou calling you to go out and meet It andenjoy its strong optimistic spirit. '

DATES FOR OXFORD TESTS
Applicants for Examination Must

Be Present October 19 and 2 0.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EugeneJuly 13. (Special.) The next qualltying examination for Rhodes scholar-ship- s

for Oregon will be held Tuesdaj
and Wednesday, October 19 and 30

909. The place for holding the exami-nation- s

has not yet been definitely de.termined. but heretofore thu va.
been held at the University of Oregon.
ane university win have several can-
didates for the examinations and it isprobable there will be a number fromother parts of the state. Owing to thefact that no other means are provided
for meeting the expenses of the exam'inatlon a fee of $5 willbe charged eachapplicant.

The rules governing the examinationsprovide that all applicants must havereached, before going into residence atOxford, at least the end of their sopho-
more or second year work at some rec-
ognized degree-jjrantin- g university or
college. The scholarships are of thevalue of '300 pounds a year, and are
tenable for three years. Each candi-
date must be unmarried, must be a
citizen of the United States, and benot less than 19 or more than :25 years
of age on October 1 of the year for
which he ft elected. One student only
will be chosen from this state. .

Oregon now has two students at Ox-
ford, Edward J. Winans, from Willam-ette University, and Wlstar W. John-
son, from the University of Oregon.
Johnson is taking mining engineering
and Winans a literary course.

Dramatic and Musical Recital.
A largely attended dramatic andmusical recital was given Monday atthe Baker Theater by the students ofthe Western Academy of Dramatic Art.Elocution and Music, and the good workdone both by students and members of

the faculty spoke well for the system
of study pursued at the institution.
The following appeared in dramatic se-
lections: Mrs. Jdanley, Miss Ruth Man-le- y,

Si Skidder, Mrs. Kathryn Fields,
Miss Edna Berry, W. A. Lee. Miss Flor-
ence Gould, Miss Florence McFarland,
W. M. Rasmus, Miss Marguerite L
Boyd, Miss Alice Beryl. Guy Nichols,
James Mitchell, "Ernest Kerns, M. Mir-
iam Rasmus, H. C. Mahon, Miss McFar-
land, L. Block. Miss Leonora Makellm,
Miss Vera Putnam, W. Mitchell, H. en

and John Hitchcock. Musical
numbers were also rendered by Mor-dau- nt

A. Goodnough, Miss Salome Emi-so- n.

Miss Grace Falling. Miss Fran-cesc- a
Bliss. Miss Grace La Follette. Mrs.

. Rose Dunford, Miss Emlson and the

SCALP ITCHED MB

BURNED FOR YEARS

Child of Four Would Scratch Her
Head for Hours When Fifteen
It Got Worse Hair Came Off
in Spots Hundreds of Dollars
Spent in Vain Cuticura Soothed
Like Cold Water on a Burn and

CUTICURA REMEDIES
CURED HER AT LAST

" When I was four years old a humorcame out on ray scalp. It would makea thick scab in one night, itching andburning terribly. My father spentmany hundreds of dollars trying to finda doctor who could cure this humor,
but none of them could ever help it evena little bit. At the age of fifteen years
I had the measles, and after that thesore became maturated and I had to
soak my hair out before I could comb it.My hair came off in spots and my bead
was in a bad shape.

"About this time a friend of my
father suggested he try Cuticura for me.
My father took this advice and bought
the Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Ointment
and Cuticura Resolvent. I used themfaithfully and to my surprise theyStopped the itchinir at once, like midwater to a burn. In a week my headwas clean from the scab but was very"
red and inflamed, but I had experienced
more relief from the terrible itching andburning than ever before. I did not ex-
pect to be cured, as J thought that noth-
ing could do that, but I bad to use some-
thing all the time and Cuticura wascheaper than doctors. -

"After some time, to my surprise, Iawoke to the fact that my head was
cured. It was as free from the disease
as though I had never suffered. I amnow forty-tw- o and have never had any
sign of my old trouble since I was cured.I owe health, happiness and life to
Cuticura. Every one thought it was In-
curable. I used to dream sometimesthat I was cured but thought it never
could be, but Cuticura made the dreamcome true. Fancy a child sitting up inbed until ten or eleven o'clock'scratch-ln- g

her head I I couldn't help it either,
the itching was so terrible, night andday. It is a wonder I lived through it,but I can prove all I have written by my
old neighbors. Mrs. Florence E. Ames- Getcheli, Box 503, HalloweU, Me., Feb.
9 and 13, 1909."

Cuttenra Remedies are sold everywhere. PotterDrur 4 Chem. Corp.. Sole Propa.. Bomoo. Ms.as Cuticura Book on skin Ukmcs mailed fire.

members of Webber's Juvenile Orches-
tra, H. A. Webber director.

SCHOOLS ARE CRITICISED

DENTAL COURSES SHOULD BE
RAISED, SAYS ENDELMAX.

Second Day of .State Convention
Ends With Banquet Which 2 50

Members Attend.

Th second day of the annual .conven-
tion of the Oregon State Dental Asso-
ciation, which is in session at the North
Pacific Dental College, ended with a
banquet last night at the Nortonla. Two
hundred and fifty dentists, with their
wives, were seated at the tables.

The feature of yesterday's proceedings
was an address by Julio Endelman on
the subject, "Dental Education; What
Shall it Be, Prosthetic or Didatlc?" in,
which he maintained that young men
intending to enter the dental or medical
professions should follow courses in thepreparatory schools and colleges which
lead up to and supplement the courses
ln the colleges of dentistry. He alsothought that the standard of entrance
requirements of the dental colleges
should be raised, and went on to show
that the tendency of all kinds of pro-
fessional Bchools now is to raise theirstandards of entrance.

Remarks by rr. Weston A. Price, of
Cleveland, along the line of education,
were received with much interest. Dr.
Price is one of the best-kno- authori-
ties in the profession in the United
States. Other Important addresses ofthe day were given by Dr. E. Grace
Keith, of Portland, on "Prophylaxis,"
and by Dr. M. M. Bettman, of Portland,
on "Pyorrhoea Alveolarls; tts Etiology
and Treatment."

Clinics were conducted In the after-
noon by J. Q. Bryan, of Indianapolis,
Ind.; Dr. O. L. Ferris, of Portland; Dr.
C. A. Prbudfoot. of Portland; Dr. George
Marshal, of Portland; Dr. George Ward-ne- r,

of Portland; Dr. Weston A. Price,
of Cleveland, O.; Dr. R. C. Brophy, ofChicago. III., and Dr. IE. Grace Keith,
of Portland.
. The displays of ao manufacturers on
the first floor of the college are attract-ing much attention. All the latest Im-
provements in dental chairs, tools, arti-
ficial teeth, etc., are on exhibit.

The convention lasts all day today andends at 10 P. M. following is the pro-
gramme:

9:30 A. "M., Cltnlef! Dr. Weston A. Price,
Cleveland. O. Demonstration of the arti-ficial stone method for making dentalrestorations with methods for their use; Dr.William CavnnauKh. Portland. Or., showing-model-

of different classes of Irregularitywith eases under treatment, appliances at-tached; Dr. A. L.. Beatie. Oregon Citv, Or.,method of taking bite; Dr. R. c. Brophy,Elgin, 111., restoration of badly broken-dow- n
teeth by easting-- process; Dr. A.Stratton. Portland. Or., quick method ofpolishing plates; Dr. H. E. Burmeitter,North Bend, Or.. Bubject to be announced:J. Q. Bryan. Indianapolis. Ind., a the prep-

aration of cavities and the construction ofmatrices for porcelain Inlays; b) the selec-
tion auil application of porcelain for Inlays;
Dr. Joseph Hlokey, cast gold Inlays.

11 A. M. Exhibits and demonstrations by
exhibitors. By Dr. J. Cline, paper, "Preg-nancy and. Its Relations to Dentistry;" dis-
cussion opened by George Larkin. Discus-
sion of clinics. Report of committees.

Election of officers.

Traffic Agents Attend Conference.
Several Portland representatives of

COFFEE
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f

NEW SHORT LINE

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget
Sound Railway

between

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, MINNE-
APOLIS, DULUTH, DAVENPORT, ROCK IS-
LAND, MOLINE, ROCKFORD, FREEPORT,
DUBUQUE, LA CROSSE, OMAHA, SIOUX

CITY, KANSAS CITY, ETC.

v. and

PORTLAND,
SEATTLE, TACOMA, SPOKANE

and other North Coast points.

Through fast time handling all classes of freight.
Consign shipments to our care.

Satisfaction

H. S. ROWE,

NORTH BEACH
Service of the O. B. & N.'s Tine Excursion Steamer

T.J. Potter

'

Coast.

preparing

House

takes,

caused
blood,

acid

Portland, Ah-Stre- et Saturday
and 8:30 M. Saturday

ON THIS WILL LA
should departure.

Season $4.00
Tickets $3.00

'Commutation Tickets
will parts the

tickets Ticket
Washington Streets.

Passenger

the passenger departments of th north-
ern railroads at Hayden Lake,
attending th monthly of pas-
senger of the Northwest. At th
meeting ln progress it is probable
that & nam will decided upon for

KEYS MARRY

Former Girl to Wed San
Man.

Miss Rose Keys, formerly of this city,
where she was of the most popular
girls of the younger social set. is about
to the bride J. T. McGlinskey,

San the wedding an-
nounced for a date next week.

Miss Keys, who is a highly
young woman of

charm, Portland with her parents to

Unpleasant

JlfiL
W PLATt 2JAIC A T -

MlQATtVS
by Eleetropodes thus destroying

ELECTROPODES heels
andWHAT

Guaranteed

134 Third St.

I V--- w . .1

make her home ln San Francisco some
time ago and formed the acquaintance of
Mr. McGHnnkey, who is assistant secre-
tary of the Cooks' and Stewards'
Association of the Pacific He is a
labor leader of note and members of the
various vessels. are an
with a silver presentation

for- the wedding. The present will be
purchased of a Portland

A PREDICTION.

The head of any music-appreciati-

home who reads Eilers Piano ad-
vertisement, on page 11. this issue, and
who a few moments to investigate
while the big display is on. will
own a genuine Pianola Piano before

AlrlDhnma im th nnlv which rm
quires teaching: of agriculture in all t
country echooln.

Bodily Odors
Removed by

ELECTROPODES
Eleetropodes .remove odors
from the feet and armpits
by excess uric acid in the
which comes out in perspiration.

excess uric is
theodors.

Between

PORTLAND AND MEGLER
From Dock. Daily, Except

Sunday, A. Only, 1:00 P. M.
MEALS THE POTTER YEAR BE A CARTE

Baggage be at 'dock at least 30 minutes before
Tickets, from Portland

Saturday-to-Monda- y

Pive-Tri- p $15.00.
Reduced rates prevail from all of state.

Purchase at the City Office, O. K. & N., Third and

WM. McMUKRAY, General Agent, Portland, Oregon.

are Idaho,
meettnc

agents
now

be
the association..
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Portland
Francisco

one

become of
of Francisco, being

accom-
plished considerable

left

PL

THEY ARE

Marine

ovation
magnificent

set
silversmith.

surely

night.

ilatA
the

bad

This neutralized

Eleetropodes are metal insoles, worn in the
of the shoes. One is a "negative"

one a "positive" plate. The body be-
comes the batterv the nerves the con
necting wires feeding the blood and tissues

of the body a soothing flow of electricity, which builds up the entire
system.

The price of Eleetropodes is $1.00. a pair and if, after 30 days' trial,
they should prove unsatisfactory, your dollar will be refunded.

' Buy Eleetropodes of your druggist and if he cannot supply them
have him order a pair for you from

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG COMPANY
wholesale: distributors, Seattle, Washington. .


